
 
 

   

 

 

Week 13: 6/7/2020 Year 4 School Closure Work Schedule 



 
 

   

 

Day of the 

Week 
Maths English Reading Weekly Curriculum Project 

Monday 

Math learning – 

including 5-minute 

starter 

 

Access Summer 

Week 10 learning, 

day 1 

 

Worksheet 

Answers 

 

 

Don’t forget to 

watch the BBC 

Bitesize video as well 

 

Practice your times 

tables on TTRockStars 

This week you will be writing poetry. To do that we 

need to look at a range of poets and styles of poetry. 

We want you to explore how important it is to be 

ambitious, to believe in yourself and others and to 

chase your dreams! Today you need to research poets. 

 Listed are examples of British poets that have a 

unique style to their poetry.  

 

Task: Find 10 different poems by 10 different poets 

and record the features. Last include a short summary 

of what the poem is about. 

https://poetrylessons.wordpress.com/poems-for-ks2/ 

 

MODEL: Poem: Dis Poetry Poet: Benjamin 

Zephaniah Features: Rhyming, repetition, dub poetry.  

Summary: this poem is about poetry being unique to 

the person who writes it. It is written in the style of 

‘Dub Poetry’ which is unique to the poet. 

Poetry 

Comprehension 

 

Read the poem 

and answer the 

questions about 

the vocabulary 

used, poet’s 

intention and 

imagery. 

 

Don’t forget to start your 

day with some PE with: 

 

Jo Wicks School Workout 

Just Dance 

Fitness Blender Yoga 

Get Kids Moving 

 

Science  

  

Create 2 posters to 

persuade people to look 

after their teeth and eat 

healthy. Why is it 

important to take care of 

our teeth and eat 

healthy?  

  

Useful Websites for 

research -   

  

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bit

esize/ks2/science/living_th

ings/teeth_eating/read/  

  

Tuesday 

Math learning – 

including 5-minute 

starter 

 

Poetry - Today’s activity is based around the word 

AMBITION. You have two tasks to complete which 

will build your vocabulary and your understanding of 

language.  

Bug Club 

 

Read through a 

book allocated 

to you and then 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hlobb_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EaUdn9zDf7JBpeGcbETplsUBK_dB3Kqi6xMPC4irlSG9-w?e=SfKHwj
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hlobb_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EboX1X_qIq5KoRHqSudjRcQBeRCnVMuaey4Ep8I0jiOezg?e=y9KJjA
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://poetrylessons.wordpress.com/poems-for-ks2/
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/gbhatti_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EQlWwxmmrg9Eo9aIAiPO_RYB_clFGqIyXolNe8azKWf1hw?e=LTHmmR
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/gbhatti_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EQlWwxmmrg9Eo9aIAiPO_RYB_clFGqIyXolNe8azKWf1hw?e=LTHmmR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TGEdzRzSbw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5-3tkqR92QINQyCrVocb1Q
https://www.youtube.com/user/FitnessBlender/search?query=yoga
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLvuT1Bjs2VSF0Yqahj8VAKBwyYFnLJIDa
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/science/living_things/teeth_eating/read/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/science/living_things/teeth_eating/read/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/science/living_things/teeth_eating/read/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/


 
 

   

 

Access Summer 

Week 10 learning, 

day 2 

 

Worksheet 

Answers 

 

 

Don’t forget to 

watch the BBC 

Bitesize video as well 

 
Practice a TimesTables   

Multiplication tables 

check 

Task one: Create a word bank of vocabulary to 

include in your poem. Look at the examples below and 

think about what examples you want to include. 

Eg:  

Task two: The second activity is to find the 

definitions of the words you gathered in your word 

bank. Use a thesaurus to find ambitious vocabulary 

and synonyms. 

 

E.g. 

Key Vocab Word meaning 

purpose An aim or goal 
 

complete the 

quiz 

 

https://www.bbc.com/bit

esize/articles/zsp76yc  

  

https://www.theschoolrun.

com/homework-

help/teeth-and-dental-

care  

  

https://www.bbc.com/ed

ucation/topics/z27kng8  

  

https://www.ducksters.co

m/science/digestive_syste

m.php  

  

https://www.natgeokids.c

om/uk/discover/science/

general-

science/digestivesystem/  

 

 

 

Your posters should 

include: 

 

Draw a diagram of the 

mouth and label the 

teeth: molars, pre-molars, 

incisors and canines.  

  

Draw and label a diagram 

of the digestive system.  

  

Wednesday 

Math learning – 

including 5-minute 

starter 

 

Access Summer 

Week 10 learning, 

day 3 

 

Worksheet 

Answers 

 

 

Don’t forget to 

watch the BBC 

Bitesize video as well 

 

Today we want you to record what your ambitions are 

in your life.  

 

Task: 

Write a paragraph explaining what your ambition in 

life is. Think hard about what your ambitions are:  

What do you want to achieve? 

 

Why do you want to do that? 

 

What may be difficult as you try to pursue this dream?  

 

Do you want to help others? Your friends? Your 

family? The whole world?  

 

Poem 

Comprehension 

 

Read the poem 

and answer the 

questions about 

the vocabulary 

used, poet’s 

intention and 

imagery. 

 

https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hlobb_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EZvPJ045Q_5NtgQ4MDpyNFMBHj3ZmPFS27ao4XoKAoU5YA?e=Nc2vHR
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hlobb_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EbLoPldKW1tFo0bliEQ3iJkBD9Dkf291ExVPO5ZPWZog-Q?e=5wZYRN
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/articles/zsp76yc
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/articles/zsp76yc
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/teeth-and-dental-care
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/teeth-and-dental-care
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/teeth-and-dental-care
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/teeth-and-dental-care
https://www.bbc.com/education/topics/z27kng8
https://www.bbc.com/education/topics/z27kng8
https://www.ducksters.com/science/digestive_system.php
https://www.ducksters.com/science/digestive_system.php
https://www.ducksters.com/science/digestive_system.php
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/science/general-science/digestivesystem/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/science/general-science/digestivesystem/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/science/general-science/digestivesystem/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/science/general-science/digestivesystem/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hlobb_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EWgFJDaSPWRKm9kwsmjrfCMBtjDosuKu3il-rgm-oRIy5w?e=MYhu4m
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hlobb_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EYp4R_ApPqJLh6mGnOPpMvQBBOk9iTQI8cZtVgTEOPCgqA?e=pJ4ALQ
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/gbhatti_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EXM3jDXdk6RCoaDW7_Iooe4BX7hysbCkKJvMuHA8ZGU9RQ?e=V5QYP8
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/gbhatti_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EXM3jDXdk6RCoaDW7_Iooe4BX7hysbCkKJvMuHA8ZGU9RQ?e=V5QYP8


 
 

   

 

Practice your times 

tables on TTRockStars 

Why is it important to have ambitions?  

 

Remember to always dream BIG – there are no limits 

to what you can do. 

Create a glossary of the 

key words for the digestive 

system. 

Thursday 

Math learning – 

including 5-minute 

starter 

 

Access Summer 

Week 10 learning, 

day 4 

 

Worksheet 

Answers 

 

 

Don’t forget to 

watch the BBC 

Bitesize video as well 

 
Practice a TimesTables   

Multiplication tables 

check 

Today you are going to write your poem. The style of 

poem is up to you. 

 

Task: We want you to write your poem. 

 

If you need some inspiration, check out  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xx8ATxQP_Po 

 

 What makes a great poem?  

 

• Use vocabulary about ambition and dreams.  

• Think about the tone (mood).  

• Try to paint a picture in the reader’s mind with your 

words.  

• Use poetic techniques: alliteration, simile, metaphor, 

rhythm, rhyme.  

• Be original. Your ideas are the best. 

Bug Club 

 

Read through a 

book allocated 

to you and then 

complete the 

quiz 

 

Friday 

Anything you are not 

sure of – return to 

that video and try 

again.   

 

Green Pen editing 

 

Read your poem and make edits based on 

yesterday’s success criteria (What makes a great 

poem?) 

 

Practice these 

spellings 

 

Spellings  - 

Homophones 

https://ttrockstars.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hlobb_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EU4Jyh4AHPxEmI7UTIOMKmQBth2eRZ5VtHCatci6oclcuQ?e=EwzlHK
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hlobb_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EXTrihVWlflIkqzOZS2zPWYBacZ3nLPLimcfiI0rFkvAxA?e=psCexE
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xx8ATxQP_Po
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/gbhatti_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EZZrzUpQYeVNrzACB7qIw8MBEkk_riBGyfoFtLr6C4Tafg?e=c6X9eL
https://jcmp-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/gbhatti_jamescambellprimary_org_uk/EZZrzUpQYeVNrzACB7qIw8MBEkk_riBGyfoFtLr6C4Tafg?e=c6X9eL


 
 

   

 

 

Now try the 

homework on 

MyMaths 

  

Practice your times 

tables on TTRockStars 

 

Looking for a Maths 

challenge – try the 

Friday one 

Try to upscale the vocabulary, the image in the 

reader’s mind and the tone of your poem. 

 

Does it move the reader as you intended it to?  

Read it to some family and friends and see if they 

react the way you intended. 

https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://ttrockstars.com/

